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Roll    28 September 1422  
 

N.B.  This Roll is not extant, and what follows is a transcription of an 
extract from the roll made in each case for the copyholder concerned 
as his or her title deed.   
 
This is Muniment 226 in Warner’s Catalogue : 
 

Dyllewyssh ¶ At the Court held there on the Monday next before the feast of Saint Michael 

Archangel in the first regnal year of king Henry, the sixth after the conquest, came Isabella 

Lyllebourne & surrendered into the lord’s hands one tenement called Brounyngges & four acres of 

land, with appurtenances, whereby befalls to the lord, called a heriot, by custom, as much as she 

gives for rent yearly, because the aforesaid Isabella had no animals, To the benefit of Robert 

Wade.  And afterwards, in the same Court, the lord conceded to the same Robert the aforesaid 

tenement & four acres of land, with appurtenances, And he has seisin, by the rod, in open Court, 

To have & to hold to himself and his [heirs], at the will of the lord, according to the custom of this 

Manor, Rendering /\ therefor Yearly the rent & services hitherto owed & accustomed.  And he gave 

the lord, for a fine for having entry, as appears in the roll of the Court.  

 
[Copyhold deed.  Dated Monday before the feast of Michaelmas [September 29], 1 Hen VI, i.e. 28 

September 1422.] 

 


